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The ost Rev. H. St. George Tucker, • •

281 Fourth Avenue, New York, 10. • Y.

ost Reverend and Dear Sir:
In making my report to you of the work of the Missionary

District of Puerto Rico for the year 1943, I urJlesitatingly affirm
that the most important event for this District has been the elec-
tion by General Convention of the Rev. Charles F. Boynton as Bishop
Coadjutor. I feel that it was a happy incident that the Canon was
changed so as to allow .!issionary Districts to have Coadjutors in-

stead of only Suffragan Bishops and that Puerto Rico has the honor
of the first Bishop of this kind consecrated for a fissionary District.

1 was entirely confident that e had in Puerto Rico the
proper person for the position and events have already proven the
wisdom of the choice of Bishop Boynton. He was consecrated at/St.
John's Cathedral; San Juan on January 2nd, 1944, and although still
directing the parish work t <ayagfiez has already undertaken much of
the Episcopal work as well" an.d is of very great a.ssistance in the

istrict •.~ .y health during the yeu has not been as vigorous as in
the pst and I began to lean on him for some time before his eleva-
tion to the h'piseopate. His experience of two years in Puerto Rico
during 'ihich ti he has shown himself to be a real leader, nd his
rapid progress in the use of the Spanish 1 nguage have given him a
most favorable intro uction to his ork as Bishop. I confidently
expect great things in the future under his direction.
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It is a grant plea ure and satisfaction to st te for
publication, as was reported at the meeting of the National
Council last October, that during the past year this District
was entirely freed of indebtedness. There was r-ever a large
debt, but a. number of small ones, easily financed were gradu-
~lly paid up and a small ca paign carried on from this office
was successful in eliminating all obligations. The new Bishop
therefore takes up his work unhampered by interest pe,rmenta on
debts and can make all his material efforts count for progress.

Money is in hand for several buildings es ecially
parish houses, but naturally during the war it has not been possi-
ble to secure materials for such effort.. After the l' we will
be able to shoW' decided activity in this line and our work will re-
ceive great benefit thereby.

During the year one Priest was trw1sferred to the United
States. and one Deacon r-eceIve 0: Thel"e have been t '0 ordinations
to the Priesthood and one to the Diaconate.. Baptlsims and con-
firm.e.tiol1shave been as numerous as in former years. •.

T~o of our Priests In active serviae have been serious-
ly ill, one of wham has been compelled to sk for retirement. It
has been possible to ma.n their parishes with our present staff,
but it has of course been difficult and the l..istricthas been some-

greater degree of self-support has been beneficial to us. For the

what upset by the nece saary changes.
We feel that the resolution passed by the National Council

last year ca.lling upon the .,lesionary Districts to undertake a

pa.st thirty years we have been placing emphasis on rural work.
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as develo ed \ell. but does not show much 01'0 of eventu 1

self-support. ~owever duri~ these yearSi!"l y of our conmunt.c nts

have oved from their country homas tOLtne cities, seeking work
n b tter educa.tional adval'.t', ges for their children, and . re no

urging us to open our v.ork in their present surround ngs , This 18

the opportunIty for which e hhve been waiting and our various parish-
,
ias and missions 1n Puerto Rico have gr'Sa.tly increased their pledges

to diocesan missions in order tpenable the church to gradually enter

tloned resolltion the oongr-egat f ons in the cities of S 11 ,Yuan, once

;

the municipal centers whe~ our people have congregated. This offer$
"

1I1uchgreater hope of sllp~ort of' th '~oI~kby th several congr-e

tiona. It should be .added that under the stimUlus 0 the above • n-

and 'ayaglJoz hay'S considerabl lncre sed theIr own suppor-t sell
I.as the assist nee to dloces.a~ missions.
~

In the nte8...Tltl e e "do not expee t to aitunish in any Vi y our

ru!"al work. but as Prlests a!'\.e 111t drawn .f1"o:o rural miss10ns to man
\

new city work, their places y,~11 be filled by an educated body of,

Lay Readers who will attend, t(\) the regulu work and prepare for stated
.

and frequent v1.sit,atlons of" the P1"1ests~ In this or-k \ve COllfld,ent.

11 expect grea.t aa-s:i.ste.nce from our a .~_icultural 'ocational school

hloh is being established on our .farm at Q.uebra Limon. There the
ou ,men will be given 8. "":ie;h' School educatif o i th special 1n-

struction in agriculture, so they may be prepared to earn a better
living in their country homes" Ad e hope will be so instructed in
their religion t at they will become leaders in their several missions

and possibly Layeaders. Tbey ill certainly bee -e better infol'med

an more loyal supporters of the" church t s work.",
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In the above I have dw It especially upon the develop-
ments in phis line 1n Puerto Rico. We hope the work in the Virgin
Islands will Wldertake some sucb development during the present
year.

F~althtully and affectionately ~

Bishop of Puerto Rico .•.
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- "l, Th~"real aall to the Churoh in Pnerto RiDo is in the

rural districts. In the towns the peop'Le have the BomanCath-
olic Church and a number of Protestant religious bodies but there
has been little work done by anyone among the people of the
country distriots. Puerto Hico has nearly two million inhabitants
lass than half a million of whomlive in th cities and towns,
which means that OVera million live in the counilry dilltriots
and this million ~nd more have afuttle if any opportunity to

-, enjoy the priviledges of any religious services or influenoe.
They have to ealk,in mapy oases, .great distanoes to the towns in
order to reoei ve the aacramenue of baptism for their children,
for insttmoEh In all pl.aoea wa have gone , we haVe established
mora t nan a doson rurul missions. we find the population as dense
as usual. but without any spiritual priviledges whatsoever. They
have welcomed us immediately and gladly, and we have them most
ready and anxious to participate in the work of the Church. Vfuy
should we attempt work in any of the towns or cities where relig-
ious work is already established Whensuoh opportunitio8 are
waiting for us and the people are so anxious for us to work
among them? It t,akes a very short time for the whole rural pop-
ulation of a. distriot to become a.otive members the Church. At
the Mission of thf!Transfigurat10n where Wehave built aur
rest house at a three thousa.nd foot elevation. between Lares and
Yauco, we had been holdingservices irregularly for about two
years. We Were able to p'La oe a. priest in resic.tenoe on the first
of November 1932, since whioh time serVices are held regula.rly
there and at St. Ann's Mission about sf.x miles tiistunt. Not-
withstanding the irregular servioesthut·had been held before that
time, there were on Easter Day 1932, some thirty-six baptisms,
and on }I~aster Day 1933, there were 106 baptisms. On the Sunday
ofter Easter 1931, the Bishop happened to be at the Rest House
and had So servioe at the Church .of the TranBfiguration. There
were several baptisms und a wedding had been arranged ·for Easter I
Day.~fhe wedding hb.d been postponed because the groom had been /1
unable to,seoure a pair of shoes. On LowSunday he was still
barefoot, but the wedding was celebrated nevertheless. I

Twonew missions have been esta,blished near the above
mentioned distriot. One, the AnnunCiation, is at a district
oalled Raneher'ae , the 'ranoh owners', and another caLl.e d st.
Bartholomew's at the ward called Bartolo ·,(Bartholomew), on the
other si de of Quinta Ulranquila (the Rest House) from Las Ran-
eheraa • At thi slatter plaoe Webought a prOI)erty of 12 acr es
and have transformed a native dwelling into a very creditable
chapel. T'hework has been supervised by the Rev. Julio rrarrett
and his assistant and all the painting has been done by their
own hands , In the September issue of the Spirit of MiSSions
there is a photogra.ph taken by Dr. Reinheimer. oalled Church
Property near Las. Hubias. Puerto Rico, before the native house
was remodelled. Now, in 1943 , there are four more miSSions
in this diBtriot. .

Most of the coun:bry poople are very, very poor and
while it is realized tht~t working among this very poor element
the Churoh will be muoh longer in attaining any degree of self-
support, yet it seems certl.l.in thut the Ohuroh shoul,Hot OVer-
look these people as they are perhaps more in need of wha:tJthe
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Churoh een gi vo them than our other fellow-men who a.re more
fortuna. tely si tua ted in towns and have nor e of 't his v/orld t s goods.
SUllely the Church is doing the Master's work in attempting to
providesomething for 'this clement of His children. Whut is true
at this Hission of the Transfiguration. is true in all of the places
where we az-o at work in the rura), districtt~ an d this may be
multiplied muny hundreds of times throughout the Island of
Puerto Rico.. We wish we better able to fulfill our duty to these
people. Thi~ oan only be aocomjlished by training Puerto Rican
men and women for the work of the Churoh, whioh ha s been done
in the past by st. Catherine's Training School for Womenwhich
has been closed for the time being on acoount of lack of funds,
and by training young Puerto Hioan men for the priesthood. It'or
the past two years tho theologioal training has been oarried on
by the Bishop, the Bev. F. A. Saylor and the Rev. Julio r~rrett
meeting the young men for one week each month at (~uintaTral1quila
the Rest House; for lectures ,and intonsi ve study, after Which
they return home and work by themselves for a three week's period.
Of course, this is not by any means ideal for training them but
under the oiroumstanoes htis been the ~nlY way it could be aooomp-
lished, and as a result, three mon were ordained to the priest-
hodd and two to the lliaconute by this method. In 1943, we have
two young Puerto Rioans in training at Seminaries in the United
States.
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' ....~~ere is ii. great 'ne ed fo r an Tndustrial an d Agricultural School for
the-- gh:school\'gra<tes in jmerto Rico. '~hero is nothing in this Ishmd of
~hat exact nathre.~· ~.me public schools for younger children have this foa-
ure and the Colle~f lochanical and Agricultural Ajrts, part of tho Uni

versi ty of _ erto }"?d..c.o.gi ve a degroe insc tonoe , but high schools are de-
void of the agricultural feature. lior ro thore any high schools in the
country districts. Our dense population is depondent upon agrioulture for
s Ii vtlihood and associated in(iustries. The Churuh ,_hould be foremost in
in providing for this need. An exoellent opportunity has offered itself
just I::i.tthis time. A young man well adupted will graduute from the General
Seminary in 1943; he is greatly interebted in undertaking Quch a work in
puerto Rico and his Bishop has eonsentod to hiG taking up work in this Dis-
trict. The Church owns a farm d.t Que~rada Limon consisting of 250 acres
and the Federal soil oonser~dtion Servioe Aua made a oareful survey of our)
Landa and has reportadthat within a. very few years the farm can be made
self-supportingand can provide most of the food ncoe aearv for the school.
Quebrada Limon is a country (listrict. ~he Church thoro counts some 800
souls with 475 cornnunt cant a, Our young pecbple should be able to get u
high school education with the agriculturul and in(iustrial feature udded,
so as to be leadllJlJs. Our farm should be made.use of for the purpose aad
our mission made a large spirt tual centre for that immodiate community.
I should like to see this accomplished before my retirement in 1947.

-----'""IIA:-""'I:b::":u::':jlt::li':d;":i;:n:'"'g=-,~i:-:n:-c:-o:-r:p::o=ra=t:in=-:g--:d~o:r=m:i:t~o:r=y:-,~'-:c~~l-:a~s:-:s::-:r:-o::-om=s:-,-d::-i:-:n=in=g--=h:a:l:l-,-----.
kitoheu and shops oan be constructed for about ~30.000. This would be per-
manent construction of reinforced ooncrete throughout, so as to be proof
against fille. termites, hurrioane and earthquake. I addition we would
have to build a ,dairy barn for the proper car-e of the cattle, part of our
scheme, and for a warehouse for produce und tools. This would cost another
$5,000. Salaries for four teaohers including an agriculturalist and an
industrial teacher, would total $5,000 per year. or for three years,
$15,000. ~hus·$50,000 would equip and otherwise provide for the establish-
ment of our school.

I

In the acc ompanyt.ng schedule I have shown the cost of various
units of the school, and one oall readily see how a. smaller amount oan be
expended toward developing this work.

There is also need for a good parish houae, well-equiped, at
Holy Cross Mission in the Virgin Islands. We have there a large and prom-
ising work among the negro population in the centre of the Island of st.
Croix •. Thore are two oIuba , one for men. and anothor for women. Both are
progressing well. but there is no meeting place for themremcept in the
sitting room of the Reotory. They need a place for their Meetings, uances
tind other entertainments. An auditorium oould be used also for indoor
atheetios. A jd tchen would be provided and space for all the ir needs.
$10,000 would provide for this buil ing. .

Throe country chupe l.e of conorete conat rue tt on are needed in our
mountain distr:icts. These cost in the neighborhood of $1,800 each but I
would made $5,000 stretch for tho three. Thess oountry chape l.a have in
many places in "~erto Rioo, provided a most satisfaotory spiritual home
for these rural people. The work grows rUI)idly and is most satisfying. A
gift of $5.000 for this purpose "ould bring joy and hope into the lives
of these people. .


